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Execu&ve summary
As cancer pa&ents approach end-of-life, there can o:en be a treatment paradigm shi: to that of pallia&ve care. Accordingly,
medica&ons prescribed to pa&ents with advanced cancer should be reviewed regularly and those unlikely to provide beneﬁt,
such as preventa&ve medica&ons (speciﬁcally; sta&ns), can be discon&nued1. This brief describes if/when this is occurring in
the Irish oncology seHng.

Introduc&on

Methods

The protec&ve eﬀects of sta&ns accrue over &me, and the
poten&al beneﬁt of sta&n use in those with reduced life
expectancy may be limited to pa&ents at high-risk of a
cardiovascular event1, and should be considered for
discon-nua-on in those who are unlikely to beneﬁt.

The study was carried out using data from the Na-onal
Cancer Registry Ireland (NCRI), which are linked to
prescrip&on dispensing records from Ireland’s Health
Services Execu-ve (HSE) Primary Care Reimbursement
Services (PCRS) pharmacy claims database.

Several studies have inves&gated sta&n use in those with
reduced life expectancy, which suggest that many pa&ents
2–6
will cease sta&n treatment by the &me of death .
However, these are largely cross-sec&onal studies
repor&ng sta&n exposure at the &me of death, and do not
indicate when pa&ents are most likely to cease this
treatment.
Two of the most prevalent invasive cancers are breast and
colorectal cancer7. This brief describes the changes in
sta&n exposure prior to death in pa&ents in Ireland with
8
breast or colorectal cancer .

Results
One month prior to death, over 50% of breast cancer
pa&ents and over 40% of colorectal cancer pa&ents were
s&ll receiving a sta&n prescrip&on
Three months prior to death, 70% of breast cancer
pa&ents and over 60% of colorectal cancer pa&ents were
s&ll receiving a sta&n prescrip&on

Sta&s&cal models were used to es&mate rela&ve risks (RR)
and risk diﬀerences (RD) with 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI)
for;
(i) ini&a&ng sta&n treatment and
(ii) con&nuing sta&n use in cases versus controls;
In all pa&ents diagnosed with stages I–III, invasive breast or
colorectal cancer, between 1 January 2001 and 31
December 2009.
(See published ar&cle for full methods/results.)

Results
There is a decline in sta&n use prior to death, and this may be the result of a change in the health care priori&es of the pa&ent,
and/or reduc&on in the pharmacotherapeu&c burden10.
However, the number of pa&ents ini&a&ng sta&n use did not diﬀer between those who died of their cancer and those who did
not. This suggests that a life-limi&ng diagnosis does not aﬀect the prescribing of preventa&ve medica&ons.
In addi&on, a large propor-on of pa-ents will s-ll receive a sta-n prescrip-on in the months close to death, and it should be
ques&oned whether this is appropriate.

Recommenda&ons/implica&ons
The results of this study have important implica&ons for the shared decision making process at the end of life, whereby
there may be an opportunity to re-evaluate medica&on burden in this pa&ent group. It also highlights the need for clear
clinical guidelines for medica&on deprescribing, when clinicians are presented with such a scenario.

Discussion
Recently, a study showed that stopping sta&n therapy in
pa&ents with a limited life expectancy was safe for the
pa&ents, with no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the &me to cardiac
11
event, and may be associated with improved quality of life .
Although there are currently no clinical guidelines on
ceasing sta&n treatment, this clinical trial suggests that it is
safe to do so in pa&ents with limited life expectancy.
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Given the lack of clinical guidelines on sta&n therapy
discon&nua&on in the Irish seHng, these studies may prove
useful in the clinical decision making process in regards to
medica&on received by pa&ents who are approaching death.

Suggested Sources
vSTOPP START Toolkit Suppor&ng Medica&on Review (NHS
Cumbria, 2013)
vThe Beers Criteria to iden&fy poten&ally inappropriate
medica&on use in older adults (American Geriatrics
Society, 2015).
vThe 'OncPal deprescribing guideline' (Lindsay, J., Dooley,
M., Mar&n, J. et al. Support Care Cancer (2015)).
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